ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
his article formed part of a greater investigation into the viability of South African (SA) Boer goat farming relative to other red meat products, and builds on an actual case study, of which the results are used here to evaluate the capital needs for efficient SA Boer goat farming. The actual case study's information and assumptions are available in the appendix. In this article, a model is developed to determine the relative efficiency of how inputs, farm size, and capital employed are converted into a number of financial performance indicators of SA Boer goat farming. A case study was developed to simulate the financial performance of 55 scenarios, each with varying farm sizes and amounts of capital employed. The South African Boer goat-, South African Savanna-and the South African Kalahari Red specimen are home-bred South African goat species, and are known under the collective noun of 'the SA Boer goat' (SA Boer Goat Breeders Association, 2011).
The need for investigating SA Boer goat farming is boosted by the fact that it can provide high-quality, low-fat red meat products, with the South African Boer goat being considered as the best goat species in the world (Malan, 2000) . In further support hereof, Mahgoub, Kadim, and Lu (2012a) state that, of all the specialized meat goat breeds in the world, 'the South African Boer goat is the most notable.' The importance of this study is that the results can assist farmers and financial consultants in their decision-making processes regarding the capital requirements in order to achieve the optimal financial performance when establishing an SA Boer goat farm. The value hereof must be evaluated against the background that there is, unlike other livestock species in South Africa, currently no readily available market indicators for SA Boer goats (Landbouweekblad, 2013) . This lack of information leads to price uncertainties and therefore difficulties in estimating the financial and capital needs of operating an SA Boer goat farm.
Many prior researchers have investigated the viability of SA Boer goat farming, including Casey and Van Niekerk (1988) , who concluded that the adaptability of any farm animal, within the context of the climate and production techniques, is the most important element to maximize return on investment. In this regard, Mason (1988) found that the production is a key indicator of the environmental adaptability of an animal, with SA Boer goats having a reputation for high fertility. In terms of the suitability of the species in the South African environment, Schoeman, Cloete, and Olivier (2010) mention that approximately 80% of South Africa is unsuitable for conventional crop production (such as corn and wheat) and that a large part of the country is also not suitable for large stock (e.g. cattle) grazing; consequently, such agricultural land can only be utilized for raising small stock species. Within this context, SA Boer goats are able to utilize marginal agricultural land unsuitable for other livestock species, while at the same time providing a cost efficient source of animal protein for human consumption (Mahgoub et al., 2012b) .
Against the backdrop of a healthier lifestyle, the SA Boer goat may be considered as superior to other typical red meat products such as pork, beef, and lamb, because of its affordability and better muscle-fat-bone ratio (Mahgoub, Kadim, & Webb, 2012b; Botha, 1999) . This is supported by Malan (2000) who found that there is prospective growth potential for SA Boer goat meat as a result of the healthier lifestyle that requires meat with a lower fat content. Gouws (2002) , who investigated the demand for SA Boer goats and its market growth, found that the market has grown annually by eight percent from 1990 to 2000.
Finally, Midgley (2007) determined that even though the number of animals sold has a significant influence on the profitability of a meat farm, the quality of the animals also has an important role therein. Therefore, according to Schoeman et al. (2010) , small stock species, especially SA Boer goats, will have an integral part in the future South African economy and agricultural sector.
RESEARCH PROBLEM, OBJECTIVES AND METHODOLOGY
The above-mentioned studies revealed much information about the physical, operational and financial aspects of SA Boer goat farming, but little about the capital needs thereof. To address this knowledge gap, this study aimed to determine the optimal capital needs of establishing a SA Boer goat farm. The central argument of this study is that a farmer is in possession of a specific farm, and needs to understand the capital requirements to operate the farm most efficiently.
In order to fulfill this purpose, a study was designed to simulate 55 different scenarios to calculate the financial performance in instances of varying farm sizes and levels of capital employed. These results formed the basis to create a data envelopment analysis (DEA) model, where different farm sizes and capital employed levels are used as input variable versus eight financial performance indicators as output variables. DEA, as an efficiency measurement technique, lends itself to aggregate organizational performances into a single measure where multiple inputs and multiple outputs are used (Coelli, Rao, O'Donnell, & Battese, 2005) . The relative efficiency of the 55 scenarios is investigated in order to empirically determine the technical and scale efficiencies of the different scenarios.
The remainder of the article is organized as follows: The next section provides an explanation of the theoretical context of the eight financial performance measures used in developing the model in this study, followed by a discussion of DEA as an evaluation tool to measure efficiency, the method employed in the study, the reporting of the empirical results, after which the concluding discussion and research limitations are provided.
farming. For the purpose of this study, therefore, a contribution statement that only takes relevant income and expenses into account was used. The relevant contribution is taken as the difference between the relevant income, such as sales income from weaning and culling, and relevant expenses, such as dosing, mineral supplements, and labor. As it is viewed as an investment decision, with returns over a reasonable period of time, the results are calculated for a period of five years.
Performance Measurement
The following performance measurement techniques have been selected for the short-term financial performance evaluation, namely i) return on investment, ii) contribution per hectare (which is a profitability indicator), and iii) asset turnover (which is an asset management indicator) (Lovemore & Brümmer, 2005 Hawawini & Viallet, 2011) . For purposes of this study, the operating profit has been replaced by the relevant contribution, while the invested capital component consists of the purchase cost of the herd and other relevant capital expenditures such as feeding troughs, fencing, and stock handling facilities. The total relevant contribution over five years will be shared by the capital initially applied.  Contribution per Hectare: The purpose of this ratio is to determine output that the farmer obtains from the land input, by dividing the relevant contribution by the farm size. It is therefore indicative of the profitability relative to farm size. The total contribution per hectare has been calculated over five years.  Asset Turnover: This is determined by dividing the total turnover of an entity by its total assets in order to evaluate the effective usage of the assets (Hawawini & Viallet, 2011; Correia et al., 2010) . In this study, the total assets have been replaced with capital invested (as defined above) and output is the same as sales revenue above. The total relevant income over five years has been divided by the initial capital implemented.
Capital Investment Evaluation
The following capital investment techniques have been selected to evaluate the long-term financial performance (Correia et al., 2010) :
The original equation for determining the payback period is capital investment divided by annual cashflow (Correia et al., 2010) . For purposes of this study, the latter is replaced by the annual relevant contribution.  Accounting Rate of Return: The accounting rate of return is calculated by dividing average annual profit by the average investment (Hawawini & Viallet, 2011) . For the purpose of the study, the profit has been replaced by the relevant contribution. The total relevant contribution over five years has been divided by the average capital implemented.  Net Present Value: The net present value is typically calculated by discounting the annual relevant contribution and capital investments over a number of years to the present value. It has been determined over a period of five years and the rate used is an inflation rate of four percent plus six percent returns during a period of relatively low inflation, as a widely accepted standard (Correia et al., 2010) .
Risk
Two techniques to evaluate the applicable risk have been identified, namely:
The sensitivity analysis measures how a project's outcomes might be expected to change should any of the input variables change (Correia et al., 2010) . For the purpose of this study, the sales revenue was adjusted downward by one percent to measure the change in the relevant contribution.  Break-Even Point: According to Correia et al. (2010) , the break-even point is indicated by the number of units a specific project has to sell in order to reach a zero net present value when considering the cost
DEA AS A MEASURE OF EFFICIENCY
Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) is a method for relating all the input and output data about an entity into a singular measure of productive efficiency, which lies between zero (i.e. the entity is totally inefficient) and one (i.e. the entity is fully efficient) (Oberholzer, 2012) . The fundamental assumption of DEA is that if a producer, called a decision-making unit (DMU), is capable of producing Y(A) units of output with X(A) inputs, then other producers should also be able to do the same if they were operating efficiently. The fundamental objective of the DEA modeling exercise is therefore to find the 'best' virtual producer for each real producer and then to compare such real producer to the best virtual producer in order to determine its efficiency. The best virtual producer is found by means of linear programming (Anderson, 1996) . Analyzing the efficiency of a number of DMUs requires a formulation of a linear programming problem for each DMU. DEA is a non-parametric linear programming technique that measures the relative efficiency of a comparative ratio of outputs to inputs for a particular DMU (Ray, 2004) . In other words, it compares the efficiency of how the same multiple inputs and the same multiple outputs are converted by a DMU, relative to other competing DMUs in the sample ( The focus of this study is on technical and scale efficiency (TE and SE, respectively), where the different scenarios in the study represent the comparative DMUs. Technical efficiency is an indication of how well inputs are converted into outputs, while scale efficiency estimates whether a DMU operates on a scale that maximizes productivity (Buys, Oberholzer, & Prinsloo, 2011; Murthy, Sudha, Hegde, & Dakshinamoothy, 2009). According to Avkiran (1999) , analysts typically choose between using constant return to scale (CRS) or variable return to scale (VRS). The CRS implies a proportionate rise in outputs when inputs are increased, or in other words, a scenario's efficiency is not influenced by the scale of its operations (Avkiran, 1999) . On the other hand, Avkiran (1999) states that VRS implies a disproportionate rise or fall in outputs when inputs are increased, or in other words, if a scenario grows in size, its efficiency will not remain constant, but it will either rise or fall. Using CRS, a scenario is automatically considered fully scale efficient, while using the VRS approach the degree of scale efficiency should be estimated, i.e. where a scenario is too small in its scale operations, which falls within the increasing return to scale (irs) part of the production function, and a scenario is too large if it falls within the decreasing return to scale (drs) part of the production function. These inefficient scenarios can be improved upon by keeping the same input mix, but changing the size of operations (Coelli et al., 2005; Theunissen, 2012) .
To illustrate, Figure 1 assumes that the observed data consists of a single-input, single-output with five DMUs, namely A, B, C, D, and H. 0BC is the CRS frontier. A, D, and H are not on the efficiency frontier and therefore they are considered non-efficient. H, for example, should move from an input-orientated view, horizontally to point H" to become fully efficient. The less restricted VRC frontier is indicated by ABCD. Under this approach, H only needs to move horizontally to point H'. To summarize, TE VRS implying that H'H is the technical inefficiency distance. TE CRS indicates the overall improvement that is possible, namely H"H. SE = TE CRS /TE VRS , means that the distance H"H' represents the scale inefficiency, which should be improved upon by keeping the same input mix, but changing the size of operations (Zhu, 2009; Coelli et al., 2005 
METHOD Data
The study (Appendix) formed the basis to provide data for the rest of the study. To ensure sufficient discrimination, a wide range of 10 farm sizes were randomly chosen, i.e. the smallest of 100 hectares, increasing with intervals of 100 hectares, and the largest of 1,000 hectares. To ensure a wide range of capital available levels, the maximum capital needs (100%) for each farm size were calculated, i.e. to pay for improvement of fences, stock handling facilities and to buy the maximum number of goats according to the bearing power of the farm. To ensure that no scenario has more than 100% of its capital available, for each farm size, the 100% capital needs level is used as well as the 100% capital needs of all the smaller farm sizes. For example, a farm size of 1,000 hectares has ten scenarios, namely 100% of its capital needs plus the 100% capital needs of each of the nine remaining smaller farm sizes. The farm size of 900 hectares has nine scenarios, 100% of its own needs and 100% of the eight remaining smaller farm sizes, etc. The maximum capital needs range from R223,556 for a 100 hectare farm to R1,817,541 for a 1,000 hectare farm (R = rand or ZAR, the South African currency). Note that the capital needs to exclude working capital, because, once the optimum capital is determined for a farm size, the number of animals to be purchased is known that will determine the working capital needs.
From these data, eight financial performance indicators were also calculated for the 55 different farm size and capital employed scenarios. Farm size plus capital employed plus the eight financial performance indicators provide in total ten variables, multiplied by the 55 scenarios, and the study applied in total 550 data points.
Variables and DEA Model
The two input variables in the study are the ten different farm sizes and ten different levels of capital employed. The output variables are indicated in Table 1 below, including the descriptive statistics for each variable. For a scenario to be relatively efficient, it should have low inputs and high outputs. For all these financial performance indicators, except the payback period and sensitivity analysis, a higher value implies a higher performance, where the payback period and the sensitivity analysis imply a higher value a lower performance. Therefore, these two measures are indicated in terms of their reciprocal values. In the DEA model, the input and output variables are:
Input: x 1 = farm size (in terms of hectare) x 2 = capital available (in terms of ZAR) Output: y 1 = return on investment (ROI) y 2 = contribution per hectare y 3 = asset turnover y 4 = 1/payback period y 5 = accounting rate of return (ARR) y 6 = net present value (NPV) y 7 = 1/sensitivity y 8 = break-even
The software, purposefully developed by Zhu (2009), was used to calculate the input-orientated technical efficiency estimates to determine how efficiently each scenario converts the inputs into outputs; to detect efficient The Clute Institute scenarios that can be used as a benchmark for the inefficient ones; and to set targets of how much the inefficient scenarios' inputs should decrease to become fully efficient. Furthermore, using both variable return to scale (VRS) and constant return scale (CRS), the model also provides the scale efficiency of each scenario. Table 2 indicates in the second column the 55 scenarios. The number before the hyphenation indicates the farm size and the number thereafter the maximum capital needs of a specific farm size, e.g. Scenario 1 indicates the farm size is 100 hectares and the maximum capital needs of a 100 hectare farm is used, Scenario 2 indicates the farm size is 200 hectares and the maximum capital needs of a 100 hectare farm is used, etc. The third column indicates the capital amount relative to the maximum capital needs, e.g. Scenario 1's capital employed represents 100% of its maximum capital needs, Scenario 2's capital employed represents 55.5% of its maximum capital needs, etc. Column 4 indicates the TE VRS of the 55 scenarios. TE can take a value between 0 and 1, where 1 indicates that a scenario is fully technically efficient. Only Scenario 47 is not fully technically efficient. The estimate of 0.878 implies that this scenario should reduce its inputs by 12.2% to become fully efficient like all the others. Except for this one case, these results imply that the inefficiencies are the result of the size (scale) of operations. TE CRS indicates the overall aggregated efficiency.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Since SE = TE CRS /TE VRS , the TE CRS equals the SE, except Scenario 47, because in all the other scenarios TE VRS = 1. Only 23 of the 55 scenarios are fully scale efficient, operating on the constant return to scale of the operation function. Six and 26 operate in the increasing return to scale and decreasing return to scale part of the operation function, respectively. In all the scenarios with a farm size of less than 400 hectares, the inefficiencies are due to a decreasing return to scale, which implies that these scenarios are too large in their scale of operations (Column 5, RTS = return to scale). For the rest of the scenarios, the same pattern is recognized, i.e. for all the farm sizes, where the maximum capital needs of a 100 hectare farm size are used, an increasing return to scale is indicated, implying that these scenarios are too small in their scale of operations. Furthermore, specific patterns can be recognized; for the farm sizes of 400 hectares and smaller, the efficient scenarios are those with the lower levels of capital. For the rest of the scenarios, the efficient scenarios are found somewhere in the middle of each farm-size group. In other words, the inefficient scenarios are those with the extreme lower as well as the extreme higher levels of capital. It is also obvious that for all farm sizes, except the 100 hectare farm, no one is fully efficient when using 100% of their own capital needs.
Although the CRS approach is based on the assumption that scenarios are able to linearly scale their inputs and outputs without changing their efficiency, its value is that it helped to arrive to the conclusion that 32, i.e. 26 + 6, of the scenarios did not achieve economies of scale. To explain this, consider an example where a farm can achieve economies of scale by producing R100 within a specific period. When producing on the decreasing to scale part of the production function, they may require, for example, three times as much input only to double the outputs to R200. On the opposite side, if they are producing on an increasing return to scale part of the production function, they may, for example, require half of the inputs to produce only a quarter of the outputs, namely R25.
The last two columns in Table 2 suggest the input targets for the inefficient scenarios to enable them to become fully efficient; in other words, to operate on the efficiency frontier. These numbers indicate how much the input variables should change. For example, the farm size and the capital level of Scenario 3 should be reduced by 3.8 and 26.1%, respectively. 
CONCLUDING DISCUSSION
The purpose of the study was to determine the optimal capital needs of establishing an SA Boer goat farm. Firstly, a study was designed to simulate 55 scenarios of the financial performance for different farm sizes with different capital amounts employed. These results formed the basis to create a DEA model, where farm sizes and capital employed are used as input variable versus eight financial performance indicators as output variables. The input-orientated DEA model applied both the VRS and CRS approaches to determine the technical and scale efficiencies of the 55 scenarios.
The study found firstly that 54 of the 55 scenarios are technically efficient according to the VRS approach, implying these scenarios are all able to obtain the maximal financial performance from the input mix of farm size and capital employed. From this finding, the conclusions can be drawn that SA Boer goat farms can, given almost any combination of input mixes, convert them efficiently into financial success, but the study also found that only 23 of the 55 scenarios are fully scale efficient, where six operate on a scale that is too small and 26 operate on a scale that is too large. Therefore, it is clear that 32 of the scenarios did not achieve economies of scale. Furthermore, nine of the ten farm sizes are not scale efficient when using 100% of their capital needs; most of the farm sizes become scale inefficient when approximately more than 30% and less that 70% of their maximum capital needs are employed, the farm sizes of 400 hectares and smaller are fully scale efficient with lower levels of capital and the remaining larger farm sizes are only fully scale efficient with a moderate level of capital. This implies that the relatively smaller farms can easily achieve economies of scale with low levels of capital, while the relatively larger farms achieve economies of scale with moderate capital levels. From these findings, the study concludes that the financial success of establishing an SA Boer goat farm is locked up in the natural herd growth of animals. The practical implication is that aspirating SA Boer goat farmers will be the most efficient when the farm is not immediately stocked at the maximum level of animals, but to stock it only partly and to wait for the gain in herd growth. Furthermore, the open question was: How much capital should be employed for a given farm size?' A safe answer to the question would be to employ only approximately 50% ((30% + 70%)/2) of the maximum capital needs.
This study contributes to the literature by proposing a model to determine optimal capital needs for financial success. Although the model was demonstrated in a case study in a specific region in South Africa, a similar model can be used everywhere to cater for unique circumstances such as bearing power and climate of a region. The importance of the contribution is by estimating technical efficiency, an answer is provided of how well the different combinations of farm sizes and capital employed are converted into eight different financial performance measures. Furthermore, inefficient scenarios are identified and targets can be estimated for these scenarios to become fully efficient. Regarding the importance of estimating scale efficiency, an answer is provided whether a scenario operates on a scale that maximizes productivity. Inefficient scenarios are identified with an indication of whether it is too small or too large in scale of operations. The value of the study is therefore that this is the first effort to build a DEA model to determine the efficiency to convert inputs into financial performance measures for an SA Boer goat farm. However, the limitations of the study are that the study data are based on a number of assumptions and always changing monetary values. The study also did not investigate intensive SA Boer goat farming, e.g. feeding-paddock farming. Finally, another limitation is that the study did not investigate a combination of SA Boer goats with other species such as sheep and cattle. Therefore, future studies can be done, firstly to verify the results of this study, secondly, to investigate the capital needs for intensive SA Boer goat farming and thirdly, where a combination of species are utilizing the same farm.
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APPENDIX Various Technical Factors and Assumptions
There are a number of technical factors that affect financial evaluations of the different types of farming. In order to conduct the study, assumptions have been made, and are discussed below:

The goats graze in the field and sleep in a small camp during nights. During the lambing season, the ewes are placed in a lambing camp. Therefore, this study does not investigate feeding-paddock farming. The cost of fencing includes only the physical supplies and not the labor. For the purpose of this study, the researcher has assumed that the farm is enclosed by a fence consisting of five strands of wire already. The recommended number of strands of wire for goats is ten strands of wire (Naude, 2011) . The cost of single barbed fence is R0.56 per meter (Naude, 2011) .  Herd diversity: For the purpose of this study, the researcher has assumed that the herd consists of females, all being set for conception already and that they would be pregnant within one month from the beginning of the study. For the purpose of the study, they have assumed that there are enough male breeding animals, but that their small numbers are omissible.  Herd growth: It has been assumed that the age of animals in the herd is evenly distributed from the age ready to produce up to tailings. The researcher has accepted that culling will be sold annually. The breeding size of the herd will be filled by offspring from the flock. The specie involved can produce offspring from one to ten years. The following rates are applicable to the determination of the percentage of the herd that will be sold as waste 
